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Announcing an exciting Gospel event coming to your area!
Join international evangelist and prophetic Bible teacher Kris Jackson in revival at (location), on
(date/time).
Kris and wife Debra live near America’s music show capitol, Branson, MO. He has served as a
successful pastor, evangelist and church planter for the past twenty-nine years, conducting
church revivals, revelatory teaching seminars and inter-denominational gospel crusades from
coast to coast.
He distributes thousands of books, revival and motivational audio and video products and has
written books such as “Jump-Start the Heart”, “Blueprint to the Blessing”, “Mystery of the Third
Day”, “Psychology of the Psalms”, “Luke: a Doctor’s Perspective” and numerous mini-books. Mr.
Jackson also distributes thousands of preaching and teaching cassettes annually. He holds a
Doctor of Theology from North Carolina College of Theology.
Having memorized several entire books of the Bible, along with a gift for seeing biblical
concepts and passionate delivery of the Word of God, Evangelist Jackson is set apart as a
“must hear” voice in Twenty-first Century ministry. Audiences quickly sense an overflow
anointing upon his preaching, music and personal ministry to those with needs, because of the
“River” flow of revival that has impacted his own life.
Pastor (name) believes that all in attendance will be blessed by these special services and
welcomes you to join in this exciting, igniting celebration of worship and venture into the Word.
For more details on how you can participate in this life-changing event please call (contact
number) or visit www.krisjackson.org.

www.krisjackson.org
”…across America, around the world, up to Heaven…”
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The following biographical information is for use in advertising meetings with Kris
BIO FOR KRIS
Ever committed to excellence in ministry, international evangelist and bible teacher Kris Jackson
has touched America with the Good News of Christ's saving, healing and delivering power. For
the past thirty-eight years he and wife Debra have served successfully in ministry as pastors,
evangelists and church planters, conducting church revivals, inter-denominational crusades and
camp meetings from coast to coast and internationally in fifteen nations in over a thousand
venues. They base Kris Jackson Ministries at America's music show capital, Branson, MO,
which is fast becoming a major ministries hub for the Body of Christ.
Kris is an artist, as a writer with words, a guitarist and musician with worship and a painter on
canvas or on living hearts. He hosts the website, www.krisjackson.org, distributes thousands of
books and revival and motivational audio/video products each year and has authored books
such as:











“Jump-Start the Heart”
“The Tabernacle: Blueprint to the Blessing”
“Maker’s Match”
“Mystery of the Third Day”
“Psychology of the Psalms”
“Luke: Insights to the Healing Ministry of Jesus”
“Jehovahcare”
“Give Yourself a Good Talking To”
“Think Outside the Boat”
numerous mini-books.

Kris holds a Doctor of Theology and PhD in Religion from North Carolina College of Theology.
End Time revival is the Jacksons’ daily pursuit, with meetings characterized by heart-searching
repentance, cutting-edge Bible revelation, and an undeniable sense of "Holy of Holies" Glory.
Thousands have come to Christ, received the baptism of the Holy Spirit and received healing in
KJM meetings.

